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なまえなまえなまえなまえ（（（（                                                            ））））    
 

    もじもじもじもじ    CanCanCanCan----DoDoDoDo    ひょうかひょうかひょうかひょうか    コメントコメントコメントコメント    
Day10Day10Day10Day10    
ひょうかひょうかひょうかひょうか    Day 1Day 1Day 1Day 1    HiraganaHiraganaHiraganaHiragana    

Can read and write Hiragana characters あーの. 
☆☆☆  ☆☆☆ Can understand the meaning of words written in Hiragana. ☆☆☆     

☆☆☆    Day 2Day 2Day 2Day 2    ひらがなひらがなひらがなひらがな    
Can read and write Hiragana characters はーん. 

☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    Can understand the meaning of words written in Hiragana. ☆☆☆     
☆☆☆    Day 3Day 3Day 3Day 3    katakanakatakanakatakanakatakana    

Can read Katakana characters アーン. 
☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    Can understand the meaning of words written in Katakana.    ☆☆☆     

☆☆☆    Day 4Day 4Day 4Day 4    かなかなかなかな    
Can read/write special sounds in Hiragana and Katakana.    ☆☆☆     

☆☆☆    Day 5Day 5Day 5Day 5    かんじかんじかんじかんじ    

Can understand the meaning of Kanji characters. 
☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    Can read single Kanji characters or Kanji words. 
☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    Can read sentences which include Kanji words. 
☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    

かなかなかなかな    
Can read/write words found in Lessons 3-8 of Marugoto A1 activity course book. ☆☆☆     

☆☆☆    Day 6Day 6Day 6Day 6    かんじかんじかんじかんじ    

Can understand the meaning of Kanji characters. 
☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    Can read single Kanji characters or Kanji words. 
☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    Can read sentences which include Kanji words. 
☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    

かなかなかなかな    
Can read/write words found in Lessons 9-10 of Marugoto A1 activity course book. ☆☆☆     

☆☆☆    Day 7Day 7Day 7Day 7    かんじかんじかんじかんじ    

Can understand the meaning of Kanji characters. 
☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    Can read single Kanji characters or Kanji words. 
☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    Can read sentences which include Kanji words. 
☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    

かなかなかなかな    
Can read/write words found in Lessons 11-12 of Marugoto A1 activity course book. ☆☆☆     

☆☆☆    Day 8Day 8Day 8Day 8    かんじかんじかんじかんじ    

Can understand the meaning of Kanji characters. 
☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    Can read single Kanji characters or Kanji words. 
☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    Can read sentences which include Kanji words. 
☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    

かなかなかなかな    
Can read/write words found in Lessons 13-16 of Marugoto A1 activity course book. ☆☆☆     

☆☆☆    Day 9Day 9Day 9Day 9    かんじかんじかんじかんじ    

Can understand the meaning of Kanji characters. 
☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    Can read single Kanji characters or Kanji words. 
☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    Can read sentences which include Kanji words. 
☆☆☆     ☆☆☆    

かなかなかなかな    
Can read/write words found in Lessons 17-18 of Marugoto A1 activity course book. ☆☆☆     

☆☆☆    
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